## HiSET Voucher Rate Card

**Prices Effective 1/1/24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HiSET State</th>
<th>Voucher Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Samoa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Testing Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based or Paper Based)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Testing Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Individual Admin Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Admin Fee Only</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSS Test Center Fee Only</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer or Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center)</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center)</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only)</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Testing and State Fees Only:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Testing and Test Center Fees Only:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees</td>
<td>$34.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td><strong>Individual Testing Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual Admin Fees:
State Admin Fee Only
CSS Test Center Fee Only
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only

$7.50
$10.00
$17.50

Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:

All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):
Computer or Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $32.50
Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $40.00

State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:
Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $17.50
Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $25.00

Testing and State Fees Only:
Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees $22.50

Testing and Test Center Fees Only:
Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $25.00
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

Georgia

Individual Testing Fees:
Individual Computer Based Test Fee Only (includes live online and site proctored) $10.75

Individual Admin Fees:
State Admin Fee Only $8.00
CSS Test Center Fee Only $8.00
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:

All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):
Computer Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $26.75
Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $36.25

State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:
Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $16.00
Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $25.50

Testing and State Fees Only:
Computer Based - Testing + State Admin Fees (includes site and online proctored) $18.75

Testing and Test Center Fees Only:
Computer Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $18.75
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $28.25
Hawaii

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based or Paper Based) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
CSS Test Center Fee Only $10.00

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center)*
Computer or Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $25.00

Illinois

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
CSS Test Center Fee Only $8.00
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $23.00
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

Indiana

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

Iowa

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50
### Louisiana

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) **$15.00**

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- State Admin Fee Only **$10.00**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only **$6.00**
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only **$17.50**

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
- All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) **$31.00**
- Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) **$42.50**

**State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:**
- Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) **$16.00**
- Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) **$27.50**

**Testing and State Fees Only:**
- Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees **$25.00**

**Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
- Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees **$21.00**
- Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees **$32.50**

### Michigan

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) **$15.00**

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- State Admin Fee Only **$30.00**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only **$8.00**
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only **$17.50**

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
- All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) **$53.00**
- Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) **$62.50**

**State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:**
- Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) **$38.00**
- Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) **$47.50**

**Testing and State Fees Only:**
- Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees **$45.00**

**Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
### Minnesota

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Computer Based Test Fee Only (includes live online and site proctored) $13.75
- Individual Paper Based Test Fee Only $18.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $10.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

- **All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):**
  - Computer Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $23.75
  - Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $28.00
  - Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $31.25

- **State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $10.00
  - Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $17.50

- **Testing and State Fees Only:**
  - Computer Based - Testing + State Admin Fees (includes site and online proctored) $13.75
  - Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees $18.00

- **Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Computer Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $23.75
  - Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $28.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $31.25

### Mississippi

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $7.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

- **Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $22.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50
Missouri

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- State Admin Fee Only $10.00
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $7.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

- **All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):**
  - Computer or Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $32.00
  - Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $42.50

- **State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $17.00
  - Live Online Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $27.50

- **Testing and State Fees Only:**
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees $25.00

- **Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $22.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

Montana

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $5.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

- **Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $20.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

Nevada

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Computer Based Test Fee Only (includes live online and site proctored) $10.75
- Individual Paper Based Test Fee Only $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
CSS Test Center Fee Only $5.00
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:

**All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):**

- Computer Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $15.75
- Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $20.00
- Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $28.25

New Hampshire

**Individual Testing Fees:**

- Individual Computer Based Test Fee Only (includes live online and site proctored) $10.75
- Individual Paper Based Test Fee Only $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**

- State Admin Fee Computer Only $14.25
- State Admin Fee Paper Only $10.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

**Testing and State Fees Only:**

- Computer Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $25.00
- Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $25.00

**Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**

- Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $28.25

New Mexico

**Individual Testing Fees:**

- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**

- CSS Test Center Fee Only $8.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**

**Testing and Test Center Fees Only:**

- Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $23.00
- Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

North Carolina
**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

---

**Ohio**

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Computer Based Test Fee Only (includes live online and site proctored) $10.75
Individual Paper Based Test Fee Only $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
CSS Test Center Fee Only $8.00
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Computer Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $18.75
Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $23.00
Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $28.25

---

**Oklahoma**

**Individual Testing Fees:**
Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $17.50

**Individual Admin Fees:**
State Admin Fee Only $5.00
CSS Test Center Fee Only $7.50
Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
*All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center):*
Computer or Paper Based Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $30.00
Live Online Proctored Testing - All Fees (Testing + State Admin + Test Center) $40.00

*State Admin and Test Center Fees Only:*
Site Proctored (State Admin + Test Center Fees Only) $17.50

*Testing and State Fees Only:*
Computer or Paper Based - Testing + State Admin Fees $22.50

*Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $25.00

### Pennsylvania

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $8.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
- *Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $23.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

### Tennessee

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- CSS Test Center Fee Only $5.00
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
- *Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
  - Computer or Paper Based - Testing + Test Center Fees $20.00
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50

### Wyoming

**Individual Testing Fees:**
- Individual Test Fee Only (Computer Based, Paper Based or Test at Home) $15.00

**Individual Admin Fees:**
- Live Online Proctored Test Center Fee Only $17.50

**Mixed/Combo/Multiple Fees:**
- *Testing and Test Center Fees Only:*
  - Live Online Proctored - Testing + Test Center Fees $32.50